Saltcake and Baghouse Dust Landfill Management Recommendations and Considerations

Introduction
Saltcake (SC) and Baghouse Dust (BHD) are generated as byproducts of rotary furnace
operations that melt aluminum dross and scrap to recover aluminum. Due to the physical and
chemical characteristics of SC & BHD, these materials have the potential to create problems in
the landfill environment if not properly managed. As contact between SC & BHD and water can
result in a chemical reaction generating heat accompanied by ammonia and hydrogen gas
evolution, the recommendations provided are primarily focused on the prevention and
minimization of contact between the SC & BHD and water.
Landfill Management Recommendations






Manage in a monofill/monocell if possible
Manage in as dry a state as possible
o Manage in closed/tarped containers prior to landfilling
o Do not landfill during periods of sustained precipitation
o Utilize daily or more frequent immediate compaction and cover practices
Do not damage the integrity of baghouse dust bags
o Consider trenching the bags into the working face and then providing immediate
cover
Manage only in landfills that do not recirculate leachate as leachate recirculation can
exacerbate the chemical reaction

Other Considerations





If moist conditions exist, ensure protection from ammonia exposure of workers at the
landfill working face
Alkalinity of SC & BHD leachate can raise the pH of the overall landfill leachate
POTW acceptance of leachate can be affected by pH, ammonia and salinity levels
Ammonia and hydrogen gas evolution can damage landfill gas collection equipment and
contaminate collected methane
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The references noted above are also available through
http://www.aluminum.org/resources/faqs-information/saltcake.

The recommendations above are based on information believed to be reliable and are offered
in good faith, but without guarantee. The operational conditions that exist at individual
landfills vary widely, and thus no definitive guidance can be provided. Accordingly, the
Aluminum Association and its member companies assume no responsibility or liability for the
completeness or general applicability of the guidelines herein, which are based on the current
state of the knowledge, but may not be appropriate in all situations. Users of this guidance
should adapt the recommendations herein, as appropriate, to the precise conditions of the
individual landfill under consideration and should always exercise independent discretion in
establishing landfill operating procedures. No warranty, express or implied, is made of this
information by the Aluminum Association or by any of its member companies.
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